
to the combined judgment of all inter-
ests, to direct its movements to tbe gen-
eral good.

We especially urge the importance of
a large attendance from all parts of the
state at the meeting called by the state
horticultural society for the 29th of De-
cember next for tbe purpose of settling
and endorsing the plana for the ex-
change, awakening enthusiasm in its
support and selecting them to carrying
it on for the first year,

[Signed]?l. H. Thomaa, chairman,
Tulare county; T. H. B. Chamblin,
Riverside county ; D. T. Fowler, Fresno
county; Edward Berwick, Monterey
county; N. W. Blanchard, Ventura
county; B. C. Kelts, Sutter county; H.
A. Brainerd, Santa Clara county; Ed-
ward F. Adams, Santa Cruz county?
Committee.

Los Angeles, Nov. 22, 1893.
Mr. Berwick then read some statistics

concerning governmental ownership of
railroads. These figures were, he eaid,
supplementary to hia article upon tbe
nationalization of railroads read on
Tueeday.

After he had concluded, a short dis-
cussion was held and it was suggested
that some resolutions be taken by tbe
convention in regard to the nationaliza-
tion of railroads.

Mr. Berwick said tbat while he was
net quite prepared, atill he had a rough-
ly written resolution which he would
present. He then presented two reso-
lutions, one favoring the governmental
ownership and control of railroads, and
tbe other favoring the government con-
structing the Nicaragua canal.

Tbe resolutions were given to the sec-
retary to read, but Mr. Lelong was not
quite onto tbe Monterey gentleman's
improved system of shorthand, and Mr.
Berwick in despair finally offered to re-
write tbem. However tbey were finally
read, and after a short discussion were
temporarily disposed of by being referred
to the committee on resolutions, with
instructions to report at tonight's ses-
sion.

Mr. Rowley, arising to a question of
privilege, referred to the recent death of
William X. Coleman, and suggested that
Bnitable resolutions be passed, and it
waß ao ordered.

Mr. Adams called attention to the fact
tbat in adopting the report of tbe trans-
portation committee the various mem-
bers were supposed to work for tbe
various points suggested.

Mr. R. C. Kelts next delivered a brief
address upon co-operation among tbe
growers for tbe purpose of placing their
fruitß on the market.

A general discussion followed, and the
meeting finally adjourned until 9:3othiß
morning.

A JOINT INDICTMENT.

HENRY G. AND HENRY J. STAN-
LEY ARRESTED YESTERDAY.

They Are Charged With Oponlng a
Letter Belonging to A. 8.

Xentßchel ? The
Btory.

Among the recent indictments re-
turned by the federal grand jury was
one jointly against Henry G. and Henry
J. Stanley, the Broadway real estate
dealers.

They were arrested yesterday upon a
warrant issued by the United States dis-
trict court charging them with prying
into the business and Becreta of A. S.
Teutschel by opening a letter addreseed
to him.

Tbe alleged crime was committed on
the 22d of last August. Tbere bad been
Home negotiation between tbe parties
concerning the purchase oi a grocery
store, and Teutscbel bad authorized tbe
Stanleys to do certain bnsinees
ior him in that connection. Teut-
echel eaid he did not have the
caab to pay ior tbe store, and would
notify bis banker. Itwas underatood
between tbem, it iB claimed, that the
money expected would be sent to Stan-
ley's office and in bis care. Itis further
claimed tbat Stanley had Teutechel's
permission to open tbe letter, which be
did in bis preeence. Tbey went to tbe
bank together and secured tbe money.

Some time after tbe deal bad been
consummated, it is said tbat Teutechel
claimed tbe business was not as good as
tbe Stanleys bad represented it to be.
He went to tbem and wanted $50, which
the real estate dealers refused to give
bim. He then charged that be would
have tbe Stanleys arrested for breaking
open open bis letters.

Accordingly Henry G. Stanley was ar-
rested and taken before Commissioner
Van Dyke, and be was held to await
tbe action of the grand jury.

The Stanleys were placed under $1000
bonds each, yesterday, to appear ior ex-
amination.

A Danoe Without a Smile.

They have a singular kind of dance
conducted on the greens of country vil-
lages in Russia. The dancers stand
apart, itknot of young men here, a knot
of maideiis there, each sex by itself, anil
silent as a crowd of mutes. A piper
breaks into a tune, a youth pulls off bis
cap and challenges his girl with a wave
and a bow. If the girl is willing, she
waves her handkerchief in token of as-
sent. The youth advances, takes a cor-
ner of the handkerchief in bis hand and
lead 3his lassie round and round.

No word is spoken, and no laugh is
beard. Stiffwith cords and rich with
braids tho girl moves heavily by herself,
going round and round, and never al-.
lowing her partner to touch her hand.
The pipe goes droning on for hours in
the same sad key and measure, and tho
prize of merit in this "circling," as the
dance is called, is given by spectators to
the lassie who in all that summer revelry
has never spoken aud never smiled.?
New York Ledger.

The RulingPassion.

Mr. Theosoph?Speaking of the myste-
rious, I knew an adept who predicted
that he would be taken pick on a certain
day, at a certain hour, and would dio ex-
actly 2 hours and 10 minutes later. Ev-
erything occurred just as ho foretold.
What do yon think of that?

Mr. Hardhead ?He must have been af
New York man who had lived in Jersey
and had become accustomed to doing ev-

erything on schedule time.?New York
Weekly. .

Bnchlen's Arnica Salve.
The beat salve in the world for cms, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt iheuru, fever suras, teller
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all sim
eru tionv, and positively cures piles or uo pay
required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect sat*
isiactlou or monoy refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. F. Heiuzeinan, 222 N.
Main street.

THOSE AUSTRALIAN INSECTS.
The Citrus Belt Row They Have

Stirred Up.

Riley aud His Ready Letter-Writer
Get in Their Work.

Lelong Antagonize. 11lley-state Bortl-
?alturtsta Arrayed Against Fed-

eial Entomologists Hot

Blood Displayed.

The following article appears in the
Ban Francisco -Examinor of Tuesday.
It must be taken cum grano, as tbe
statements made in the petitions pur-
porting to come "from Southern Cali-
fornia fruit growers," and Mr. John
Scott's statement that "tbe people"
have lost faith in the state board of
health, remind one forcibly of the three
tailors of Tooley street and their man-
ifesto beginning "we, the people."

Aa far aB the evidence given to the
public goes, Mr. Scott, Profeaßor Biley,
Mr. Coquillett and Mr. Heintz appear
to have bitten off more than their lo-
quacious mouths can chew. Mr.Heintz
to a HehaA reporter recently stated
that he wasnot in the fight, and it iB to
be hoped that tbe others will follow hia
example.

Bacramento, Nov. 20. ?The state board
of horticulture and the fruit growera of
Bouthern California are at war. The
trouble, which has grown to be a serious
matter to the fruit interests, is all about
a lot of bugs. Governor Markham has
been endeavoring to pour oil on the
troubled waters, and with what success
willdevelop at the meeting of the fruit
growers' Btate convention, which will
convene at Los Angeles tomorrow, the
21st mat., continuing four days. A very
hot time between the two factions is
promised, and if there is not a row it
will be surprising. The United States
department of agriculture has been
dragged into the trouble to the injury
of the state, since Secretary of Agricul-
ture Morton has withdrawn the two
entomologiata who have been stationed
in California, Prof. I). W. Coquillett at
Loa Angeles and Prof. Koebele at Ala-
meda'

WAR ON THE BCALK.
[ In some of tbe orange-producing sec-
tions in tbe southern part of the state a
great many of the trees are afjicted with
the black and red scales, which pesta, in
time, injure the orange orcharda, entail-
ing great loes.

When the white scale bad hold of tbe
orange orcharda a few yeara ago tbe leg-
islature appropriated $10,000 to meet
the expenses of an expert to go to Aus-
tralia to find a parasite which would re-
move the pest. The department of ag-
riculture in Washington waa applied to
for an expert, and the services of Albert
Koebele were secured. He wae success-
ful in bis mission to Australia. The
parasites he sent to California soon rid
the trees of the white scale. The red
and black scales, as injurious as the
white acale, were still to be dealt with,
and the subsequent legislature appropri-
ated $5000 for parasites tight tbe pests.
Mr. Koebele went to Australia again
with the consent of the department of
agriculture. Tbe parasites obtained by
him have caused all the trouble.

spraying suspended.

On the receipt of the Australian im-
portations it is aaid that Eiwood Cooper,
president of the state board of horticul-
ture, and Mr. Koebele urged the aban-
donment of all spraying and fumigating
for the protection of trees, so that the
imported ladybirds might multiply.

The fruit growers, it appears, were
opposed to tbis advice, and the sugges-
tions of the state board were not re-
spected. In September of last year,
John Scott, horticultural commissioner,
residing in Lob Angeles, wired Entomol-
ogist Riley as follows:

Consignments of parasites from Aus-
tralia sent by Mr. Keobele not satisfac-
tory in breeding or feeding on red and
black scales. Many growers, also hor-
ticultural commissioners ol six southern
counties, have doubts of their efficacy.
State board say they will breed in suf-
ficient numbers in four or five yeare.
In the mean time do you adviße sus-
pension ol spraying and fumigation ?
Have you information ofreliablecharac-
ter other than Koebele's that new lady-
birds will prove as effective on red and
black scale as vedalia on white?

To this Prof. Riley sent the subjoined
reply.

By no means suspend Bpraying and
fumigating. Lelong'a views and utter-
ances are unscientific and sensational.
Koebele's judgment not to be implicitly
depended on. To answer your telegram
specifically, Ihave no idea, and never
bad, that anything from Australia will
prove as effectual ou red and black acale
aB vedalia on white, because ilia not
proved that red scale ib indigenous in
Australia, while black scale ie known
not to be.

RESULTS IN A CONTROVERSY.
Subsequently an article appeared hold-

ing tbe etate board of horticulture up to
ridicule. Professor Riley waß accused of
writing or instigating the objectionable
article.

These implications angered Cooper and
Lelong. The controversy with the de-
partment of agriculture ensued. The
merits and demerits of the parasites
were discusßed, tbe entire press of
Southern California taking part. The
members of tbe board of horticulture
were severely criticised by tbe southern
press.

Tbe conduct of the state board of hor-
ticulture so annoyed a large number of
the fruit growers that a petition making
charges against, the board was sent to
the governor about six weeks ago. The
petition expresses an opinion that the
members of tbe Btate board of borticul-
tare do not know their business and are
not entitled to credit for any success
that has ensued in fighting the orange
pasts.

INViDIOUS REMARKS.
One paragraph is aa follows:
The state board of horticulture pur-

sues devious methods in the preparation
of its literature by "cribbing" and pla-
giarizing and publishing unreliable sta-
tistics regarding the fruit induetrv. By
antagonizing the agents of tbe national
department of agriculture stationed
here in invidious remarks in ita pub-
lished reports it has not only lost the
sympathy and co-operation of similar
bodies, but has caused California horti-
culture in its official capacity to appear
in a bad light before sister and kindred
organizations and individuals engaged
in similar lines of scientific agricultural
and horticultural research.

The petitions declare tbat the orange-
growers of the southern part of the
state have been boycotted and demand
an Investigation.- The governor summoned the mem-

bers of the board before bim to answer
the charges and complaints. They
assured the governor tbat the trouble
would be satisfactorily settled at the
state fruit growers' convention in Loa
Angelea.

After they left the governor the board
adopted tbe following resolution :

Whereas, Numerous petitlona and
complaints containing charges against
the action of the state board of horticul-
ture, presented to the Hon. H. H,
Markham, governor, by certain fruit-
growers and others; and

Whereas, The members of the state
board were invited by hia excellency to
meet in Sacramento in hia office to
answer said charges and complaints;
be it

Resolved, That after a careful review
of eaid papers, tbe charges not being
substantiated by any proof, and our de-
fense accompanied by facts disproving
the same, we deem it unnecessary after
tbe explanation given to present any
further defense. We acknowledge the
wisdom In the advice given by his excel-
lency, and with the hope tbat harmony
may be established amongst the fruit-
growers throughout the Btate, we will
let the whole matter concerning this
unpleasant controversy rest.

Edward Cooper,
Sol Runyon,
i. n. mohhier,
F. C. MILEH.

TUB FRUIT GROWERS' IRE.
That the fruit growers do not propose

to let the matter rest to the satisfaction
of the state board toe following letter
will show:

Los Angeles, November 8, 1893.
The Hon. H. H. Markham, Governor:

Dear Sir: Your letter hf October
3lst, in reference to the Btate board of
horticulture, has been received. First,
let mo .insure you tbat in expressing my
thanks for your prompt interest I feel
I but re-echo the feelings of your con-
Btituents iv this portion of the state.
The wish has been expressed here time
and again that a joint meeting of the
committee that waited upon you in Lob
Angelea might have been called to meet
with you and the members of the state
board of Horticulture. However, the
matter can now rest until tbe meeting
of the fruit-growers in this city.

There is one faction in connection
with the wish for "harmony" that the
state board seems todeeire bo anxionsly,
and that ia: At the etate convention,
held in San Jobo in November, 1892, tbe
board was severely scored by tbe fruit-
growers present at tbat meeting, and
tbe state board of horticulture in ex-
ecutive session promised that no further
cause for friction or irritation between
it and tbe people of the state it is as-
sumed to serve should exist. How well
tbia covenant has been kept you your-
self know by tbe facte and doings of the
board tbat have happened since that
time. Not only has Southern California
been "boycotted" to authorities at Wash-
ington, libeled and tbe fruit growera of
this section deceived as to ita importa-
tionjol predaceous insects, but the board,
and particularly its secretary and presi-
dent, have been instrumental in losing
to the great industry of horticulture,
valuable aid from Washington, and pre-
sumed to seek the discharge of people
in the national department of agricul-
ture at Washington. Under the circum-
stances you can readily see why the
promises of "harmony" tbat the com-
missionera seem to want so badly are
taken with the usual grain of allow-
ance.

How are they to make reparation for
the mischief already done? Tbe prompt
diemißeal of Mr. Lelong as secretary of
the board would do much to restore pub-
lic confidence. You will recollect that
particular stress was laid upon thiß fact
by tbe committee waiting upon yon
while in this city. The fruit growers
are not disposed to be arbitrary in tbis
matter, but in the light of all the evi-
dence you must pardon the strong feel-
ing existing for a change of administra-
tion. The delicacy of your position in
the premises and your interest in our
behalf and in the cause of a purification
of the public service are greatly appreci-
ated. Nevertheless, let me say it can-
didly and without malice, the people
have lost faitb in the present personnel
of the state board of horticulture. Very
truly yours, John Scott,
Horticultural Commissioner, Loa Ange-

leß county.
INTERESTING TO BUG-HUNTERS.

A mass of correspondence touching
this subject haa accumulated in the
governor's office, the greater part of
which deals with the first stages of the
controversy. The lateßtaddition to tins
literature is a letter from Professor Ri-
ley, which willbe read with much inter-
est by the bug-hunters of the Bouthern
citrua belt. Here it ia:
United States Department of Agri-}

culture, Division of Entomology, !-
Washington, D.C., September 29,1893.)

My Dear Governor : lam tempted
to write to you by virtue of certain cor-
respondence tbat has taken place be-
tween Eiwood Cooper, president ot the
state board of horticulture of your state,
and this department, and perhaps the
beat way that Ican bring tbe matter to
your attention is to inclose copies of thia
correspondence. . . .
I have determined that you shall

know the truth about the late persis-
tent efforts to injure and misrepresent
me in the matter of the second mission
to Australia. The correspondence, of
which I Bend copies, gives a correct
statement of many of the facts, and I
willonly add that Mr. Cooper's conduct
has been a great aurpriae and mortifica-
tion to me, because ever since a year ago
he has been endeavoring to get me re-
moved.

These efforts would be laughable had
they not come from a man wbo holds
Bitch an important position. He has, I
am informed, used every influence,
aside from direct appeal to Secretary
Morton, having induced M. McCoppin
to also make similar efforts with tbe
president and with Secretary Greeham.

ABide from the merits of the contro-
versy that haß grown up between tbe
factions in your state, I submit that this
action oi a representative of your board
is unbecoming and should be severely
deprecated. I think the trouble is
largely due to the character of H. M.
Lelong, the secretary of the etate bonrd.
I look upon Mr. Cooper as a rather weak-
minded old gentleman, who has been
kept in the presidency of tbe board for
many years now by Mr. Lelong, wbo lite
found him a witling tool to further his
own wishes. For Mr. Lelong'a science I
have no respect whatever. He is an im-
postor in as far as that is concerned, and
1 have learned enough of his doings to
feel tbat a reorganization of tbe board
would probably be of benefit to the fruit
interests oi your state. This, of course,
Isay to yon frankly aud freely and with-
out any personal feelings whatever, but
in the belief that an expression from un
outsider, and one wbo has a right to
apeak upon this particular subject,
would be acceptable to you. I may be
in your state in November, as I have
been strongly urged to attend tbe fruit
growers' convention in Lob Angeles.

Yourß, very truly.
C. V. Riley.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Stock Exchange Review.

Niw York, Nov. 22.?The stock market was
not as steady today as yesterday. The general
market at opening waa strong, but realization
rales quickly changed the tone and earned a
slightreaction. By noon the market recovered
Itself and nnder tteady buying the Hitmade an
advance of V.Ol percent. During the last hour
the market waa heavy and final dealings were
at a reaotion or V*2'? per cent.

Government bonds closed steady.
MON R V QUOTATIONS.

New York, Nov. 22.? Money on call waa easy
at 1(5,1', per cent; closed at 1 uer cent.

Prime mercantile paper?4o<> per cent.
Sterling exchange?Doll; bankers' OOday

bills, demand notes, $4.MSO
4.83H.

San Fbancisco, Nov. 22.?Sight drafts, sc;
telegraphic, 10c.

BTOCKB ANDBONDS.

New Y'obk, Nov. 22.?Closing quotations
were aB IoI.owb:
V. 8. 4'areg 112 (Northern Pac 7J?

do coupon 112V4' dopfd 22^
U. S. 2'srog. . ..94 Northwestern 105
Paci lice's 103 dopfd 180*4
Atchlßou 19*4!N. Y. Central. 1021s
American Ex 110 lOregon imp't 12^
Canada Pac 73!40regon Nay 27
Canada Southern. M., Ore. Short Line... 6
Central Pac 19 iPaclfic Mail ld^
Burlington 80Ji Pullman Palace. .171
Chicago Gaa 04 jßeadlug 21!£
Cotton Oil 3:% Richmond Term, 2?8
Lackawanna Bio Grande Wes n 10
Denver* RioGr.. 31?4 dopfd *5
Distiller! 29H do drat* 71
Great Northern.... 107& Rock Island OH%
Illinois Central... 93 St. Paul 88*4
Kansas A Texas 24% it. Paul Si Omaha 37^
LakeShore 128!* Bugar Trust 95%
Lead Trust 2754 Texas di Pacific... 7^i
L. & N 49!* Union Pacific 1914
Michigan Cent....101!4 It. S. Express 81
Missouri Pac 2f>J? Wells-Fargo 121
National Cordage 23 3 i General Electric . 35J^

dopld 45J, Linseed Oil i9
North Amer <i% Western Union... 89^

Boston, Nov. 22.?Following aro the closing
quotations:
Atchison 19?iiMexican Central. 6%
Bell Telephone. .181 San Diego 5
Burlington 80>8(

MINING SHARKS.

New York, Nov. 22.?Mining shares closed
as follows:
nhollar. 75 Plymouth 15
Crown Poiut 80 Sierra Nevada 1.20
Con. Cai. at Va... 4 Oil Standard 1.00
Deadwood 00 Union Con 1.00
Gould & Curry.... 1.10 Yellow Jacket? 1.05
Hale Si Ncrroross.. .85 Iron Silver 10
Homestake 8.76 Quicksilver 1.75
Mexican 1.00 dopfd 12.50
Ontario 6 60 Dulwea 10
Ophir 1.70

San Fbancisco, Nov. 22.?Closing ouotations
were:
Belcher 90 Peerless 05"
it '?\u25a0 1 & Beloher... 3.19 Fotosi 1.25
Chollar 85 Ophir 2.10
Crocker 05 Savage 1.15
Cod. Cal. <St Va... 4.45 Siena Nevada.... 1.50
Gould & Curry... 1.40 Onion Con 1.15
Hale Si NorcroßS.. .90 Yellow .lacaet.. .. 1.30
Peer,... 05 Confidence 1.65

Silver Bullion.
San Fbancisco, Nov. 22 ? Silver bars, 69H0

69*ic per ounce,
Mexican dollar?, 57Ji058!4C
New York, Nov. 22.?Bar silver, 69% cper

ounce,
Mexicau dollars, 56^c.
CONVEBTIUI.K VALUE OK SILVEK AND GOLD.

With the gold price of fine silver at79 cents
per onnce, the ratio of value ls as 1 to 29.0.

This makes 14.93 gra. go d equal 412.5 grs.
or $1 lvsilver.

Or 25.8 grs. gold ($1 in gold) equals in value
764.99 grs. silver.

Gold value ofsilver dollar, 54.0 centa,
Silver value ofgold dollar, $1.85.

San Francisco Produce Market.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 22.?Tbe local mer-

chandiflb majkels were steady, and prices rule
firm.

The produce markets were dull.
Potatoes are in heavy supply..
Onions wore steady.
Butter was firm. *Eggs were easier.
Cheese was in moderate demand.
Turkeys are plentiful.
Game receipts were lighter.
Poultry is steadier.

California Fruit Sales.
Bobton, Nov. 21.?The Ear; Fruit company

sold California Iruitat auction today at the
following prices: Tokay grapes, $1 95(33.40;
half crates, 6c5051.90; cornlchon graces,
7tic(<£sl.2s; Muscat grapes, half crateß, 65c0
$1.00; Black Ferrer* grapes, hall crat«», 75(m
93c: Verdel'e grapes, halt crates, 65060c; L.
Bloom grapes, half crales, 65(4850.

New York, Nov. 21.?The Kail Frnit company
sold California fruit at auction today at the
following prices: Tokay grapes, $2.00@3.75;
half crat-is, $1.1001.80; Cornlchon grapes,
$2.1002.50; half crates, $00501.20; Emperor
grapes, $2,55. _

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Nov. 22.?.Wheat: Good trade.

The market opened Vac lower; declined on
raid by bears; advanced lj-«c on strong cables,
small northwestern receipts; held steady and
closed firm and ; hc higher than yesterday.

Receipts were 122,090 bushels; shipments,
11,900. ,

Closing qaolatioaa; Wheat, firm: cashol%c;
May, 681<c.

Corn?Easier; cash, 9»%: May, 40V4C.
Oats?Steady; cisb, V7%9i May, 30 BC.
Rye?44',sc
Barley?Nominal.
Flax-$1.08S".
Timothy?s3.ls.

OTHEa GBAIN MARKETS.
San Francisco, Nov. 22.?Wheat, firm; De-

cember, $1.01%; May, $1.20',i.
Barloy?Basler; December, /4!4c; May, 86c.
Corn-90c.
Livkbi'OOl., Nov. 22 ?Wheat was steady: de-

mand poor; holders offer moderately.
Caliiornia No. 1 closed;at 5s 6>4d#ss 7;<d; Red
Western BpringNo. 2, 5s sd(r}ss 6%d; Winter
No. 2, 5b 2>jd@&s :>!.,d.

Corn?Demand fair. Mixed Western closed
at 5s 4Sd.

_
Chicago Stock Market.

Chicago, Nov. 22.?Cattle: Receipts were
19,000 head. Tho market was strong lor
prime grades: others weak to 10c lower. Kxttn,
*5,19(1(1.10; good to cuoice, $4.0505.25;
others, $ i.oo;ai4.r>o; Texans, $,1.90(8,3.00;
stocaers, $2.25(93.40.

Hogs?Receipts were 28,009 head. The mar
ket closed unevenly aud lower. Rough
aud common, $4.90(94 75: packing, $5.00,4
5 15: prime heavy, $5.15,(15.20; butcuerß,
#5.2593.35; light, $5 25'it5 45.

cheep?Receipts were 12,000 hssd. The mar-
ket closed lower. Natives, $2.75(93.75: year-
ling wethers, $4.25®4.75; lamias, $2.00®
4.80. ,

General Markets.
Niw Y'obk, Nov. 22.?Hops are qnlet; Btate,

19<f5230; Pacific coast, 23c.
Coffee?Options opened irregular, ruled weak-

er; closed Arm at 10 points up ro 10 down. The
galas were 31,000 bags, including January at
$10.00(3)10.10: February, $15.50(ai5.90;
March,"515.60015.05; May, 15.40015 50.
Snot Rio closed quiet and easier; No, 7,
17;8c.

Sufar?Raw closed weak; fair refining, 2%0;
ceutrifugalß, 90 test, 3c.

Keflued closed ttearty. Off A, 3J»94 l-16c;
mould A. i\i(gi11-10c; confectioners' A,
4 11-10Jt4T?"; standard A, 4 3-16O4 :ls0: cut
loaf, 5(45 3- \u25a0 tic; crushed, 605 3-1 lie; powder-
ed, 4 13-10»)5u; granulated. 4 51005V4C; cube
4 9-imi%v;No. 5, 4*.@4 15-l(ic; N0.7 1 11-10
04 7-H; No. S, 4 8-l(i@4X; No. 9. 4
No. 10, 4'4®4 11-6; bo. 11,45-l(ig;4 7-10; No.
12, 4'*<&4,a: No. 13.494-

Copper-Dull and *t«ady: Lake. 1f9.80 bid.
Lead?Bii'.cly s si, alts, $3.40 bid.
Tin?F.riser and quiet; straits, $20.80.

Salt Meats and Lard.
Chicaoo, Nov. 22?Pork, steady; January,

$12.40; May, $12.60.
Lard?Sosady, Jauuary, $7.77; May, $7.72i<.
Ribs?Steady; January,B6 May, $6.55.
Khoulders-$0 07f46.77;i.
Short clear?sß.2sjgß.iS7&

Petroleum.
New York, Nov. Ti.? Petroleum was steady;

December closed at 74? 8c asked.

Wool.
New Yobk, Nov. 22.?W001, steady; domestic

fleece, 19927c; pulled, 20(922c; Texas, 103
lie.

Whisky.
Chicago, Nov. 22.-Whisky, $1.13.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

[The quotations given below are current
wholesale selling prices. I

Poultry and Kggs.
Poultry?Hens, 55.0035.50 per dos., voting

roosters, $4.00<»4 50; old roosters, *4.00<W)5.00;
broilers, $2.50(s«;>.00; ducks, $4.00(05.00; tur-
keys, 13 10 14c ncr lb.

iluos?(Jaliiornia ranch per doz., 35c;
eastern, 2« to 30c.

Dairy Produots.
Butter?Fancy cieamery, 28-ounce

to 55c; lancy dairy, per roll, 50 *.o 52>$c;
choice, 45 to 50c.

Cueese?Eastern, per lb., 13 to 14c: Callfor-

nia, large, Utjj 3-lb., hand, 18c; Toung Amer
lea, 15c

Mill Prod acta.
Flour?Per bbl, L. A. XXXX $3.00; Capitol

Mills. $3.60: Bperry'B $4.15: Drilled Buow.
$4.15: Victor, $4.15; Crown, $4.15; Stocktonla,
$4.15.

Mill Feed?Bran per ton, $21; shorts, $'23;
mixed feed (com and barley), per 100 lbs, $1
cracked com, $1.05; feed meal, $1.01; rolled
barley, 75c.

Vegetables.
Brans?Navy or small white, pt 100 lbi.

$2.75(83.25; pink, per 100 lb«., $3.00(n)53.5()
bisck-eyed, per 100 lbi., $2,50@52,75; Lima
$3,6oaj»n7re.

Potatoes? Pea 100 lbs , 75(951.25.
Berts?Per 100 lbs., 75c.
Cahhaok?Per 100 lbs., 35»00c.
Carrots?Per 100 lbs.. 76c,
Cnions?Per 100 lbs., $1.15(91.30.
PARSNii's-Per 100 1b5.,85c.
Swikt Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., $1,30.
Tomatoes?Per box, 65c.
Turnips?Per 100 lbi., 75c.

Frenh Fruit.
Apples?Per box. $1.00(91 25
Bananas?Per bunch, $1.75(*52.00.
Cranberries?Per bbl., $7.50(98.00.
Pears?Per box, $1.00.
Grapes?Per box, 65(970c.

Freeh Meats.
Wholesale butchers' prices for whole car-

casses !
Beef?First quality, 535J^ C; second,

4%c; third, 4(94>^c.
Veal?Range, heavy, do. light, 6(9

OKc; dairy,6>i(S7c.
Mutton?4tißJs}*c; spring lamb, 7@7Sc.
Porh?B®Bl,c

Bmohed Meats, Ktc.
Hams?Bex. per lb? l2Wc.
Bacon?Rex. per lb., 15c; Defiance, 14U£c;

lightmedium. l:i!,c
Pork?Dry salt, per lb.
Dbikd Beef?Per lb? ll®l2c.
Lard?Per lb., In tierces, compound, 8c;

Rex. pure, lOJ^c.
Grain and Hay.

Barley?Feed, per cental, 70c: brewing, $1.
Wheat?No. 1, per cental, $1.15. No. 2, $1.
Corn?Per cental, 81.
Oats?No. 1. per cental, $1.50.
Hay?Oat, $8(40; wheat, $0310; barley, $8(9

0; alialfa, $9(910.
Straw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $5.

Dried Froit.
Apples?Sun-dried, sacks, 7(<t9c per lb; boxes,

10(a)llc; evaporated, fancy, ll(912c.
Apbicots?Fancy, per lb., ll(«)12He; choice,

9<910e.
Peaches?Fancy, unpeeled, per lb, 8@10c;

peeled, 12(913c.
PauNF.s?Choice, boxes, per lb., 8(99c; sacks,

6(47c: fancy, 9®loc.
Wines and Liquors.

(Quotations on liquors revised by H. J. Woolla-
cott, importer and exporter. See ad.]

Champaoni? Mumm, pints, $35: quarts, $33;
Pommery, pints, $30.60; quartß, $34.50: Roa-
derer, pints, $36.59; quarts, $34 50; Monopole,
pints, $35: quarts, $33; Delbeck, pints, $34;
quarlß, $32.

Bitters?Angostura, $1.15; Damiana, $7;
Fernet Branca, $10.59: Hottetter's, $8.50:
Amer Picon. $17, Harper's Wild Cherry, $7.75;
Peruvian, $7.55; Peppermint, $2.25; Vene-
zuela, $8.25; Lash, $7.

Ale?Bais & Co, by Foster, $11.75; by
Burke, $17.50; Tennent's,sl3.so; McMullen's,
$21.

Stout?Guvness's, by Foster, $11.50; by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.59; Tennent's,
$12.

Beib?Val Blatz Milwaukee, quarts, $11.50;
pints, $12: Red Ribbon, quarts, $15; pints, $10.

Extract of Malt?Hod's Malt $3.25; Liquid
Bread, $3.75: Best Tonic, $2.75 per dozen.

Whisky?Duffy's Malt, $9.2a; Hermitage,
$11; Belle of Bourbon, $9 50; U. J. W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Bye. $8.50: Mellwood,
$11; J. H. CutterO. K? $11.05; A No. 1, $8.50;
Old Taylor, $12.

Whisky by Bbl?From $1.05 to $1.45 per
eallon according to age.

Scotch Whisky?Stewart's Aberdeen, $12.60;
Garukirk. $13.50.

Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11.00; Burkes
$13.00.

Kegs?Five-gallon, 65c; Id gallon, 90c; half
barrels, $1.55.

Demijohns?Half gallon, $2.75; one-gallon,
$3.75.

Ginger Ale.?C. &C. Belfast, $15.00; Ross,
$16.50.

Gin-A. V. H., $24.00; I. A. I. N? $25 50;
Boord's Old Tom, $11.00; Burnett's, $19.50;
Wolf'B pints. $12.00; quartß, $11.00.

Sauterne?Bert's, quarts, $1100: pints,
$12.00; A. De Luce & nil's, quarts, $13; pints,
$14.00.

White Wine?Gelscheimer, quarti, $14.00;
Maccoranner, quarts, $10.00. L,ebfraunriich,
quarts, $17.00; Roentgen VlO Berb, clans,
$30.00.

CLARET-Chateau La Rose, quarts, $7.00;
pints, $8.00: Margaux, pints, $12.00: quarts,
$11.00; Chateau de Frands, quarts, $9.05; pints.
$10.00; Pontet Canet, quarts, $14.00; pints,
$15.90.

Mineral Water?Apollinarls, quarts, $9 50;
pints, $13.50; Bethseda, quarti, $8.50; half-
gallons, $5.50; Londonderry, half-gallons,
$7.00; quarts, $10.00: pints, $14.00; Hunvadl.
$11 75; Napa soda, pints, $9.00; quarts, $7.50;
White Rock, $ j.50; Vichy, $12.50.

Cognac?Henneßßy, X. $16.75; XXX,$21.00;
Marteil, X, $17.50: Martell, XXX, $21.50;
Kvariste, Duponte A Co., $20.00.

Cordials?Marlschlne, $13.50: Vermouth,
N. P., $0 65; Italian, $6.50: Kummel, $15.00;
Absinthe, $19.50; Anisette, $17.09.

Wines?Claret, 30C«55c; Ziufandel, 55@85c;
Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, 43c(91,25
per gallon.

a

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Wednesday. November 22d.
First National Bank Pomona, to O R Clark-

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 5, 8 X Hails sub blk 157: $3250.
F A Gibson to C A Hotcbklss?Lot 80, Clark

&Bryaon tract; $350.
D Burbank to J Owens-Lot 0, blk 81, Ro

Providencia, Scott tract; 81167.
Santa Monica Commercial Co to M A Good-

ale?Lot 37, blk O, S M C Co's tract; $100.
EL Risimare to C X Norris?Lot 10, blkC,

Monroe's Monrovia tract; $300.
F L F.oyd et ux to J X DeWolf?Lots 3 and 4,

blk 13, Pickering L and W Co tract; $ldo.
C O Monroe to 0 R Morriß-Lot 18blk M,

add Monrovia; $150.
E N McDonald et ux to W McCoy?Blks A and

IraugeO, Wilmington; $380.
W i.indolph to B P Williams?Lota 21 to 28

blk ?> aud lot 28 blk 5, Meadow Glen trt; also
lots Si 13 and 13 blk 01, Long Beacti; $0000.

N H Rivera to R Ortiz?Lots 17 to 20 blk F,
San Fernando; $320.

J W Martin to G E Martin?Lot 3, Elliott trt;
$500.

W H Martin to E R Martin-Lot 4, Elliotttrt;
gift.

C Keay to Emma Keay?Lot 17 blk B, John-
ston trt; $300.

A B Whituey to E Tring?Lot 10, Ling i
Steadmau tract; $144.

J A Young to N Clark?Lots 5, 7, 8,10, 20, 21,
23, 24, 30, 51 and 33, Lin* & ..teadman tract.

A J Cole et ux to A M Wilson?Lot 2, NE Ji
BW '4 sec 18. Tlf,E10W; $750.

8 LBee to W IHawes?rroporty in Pasadena;
$900.

E Kadtshto R F Normmd?Lot 2 blk B, Pin-
nev s subd lot 7 of Workman <Si Hellman subd
blk 73, H 8; $1900.

W M Cross et ux to C A Fischer?Lot 4 of re-
plat of lota 1 8, 19, 20 and 21, blk c, Martin
tract: $1400

GW Youngetux to A Corwin?Lot 1 blk I,
Girvanza Land Co. of portion of Garvnuza Land
Co'BaddnNol; $100.

B E Ninde to D Hounkc?Lots 16 and 17, blk
14, Whittier: $40.

F R iteilson to H A Eaton et ux?Lot 17, blk
11, Urmston trt; $500.

J P Hanes et al to J 0 Cllnete?Lots 1 and 48,
blk 52; lot 32, blk 85; $390.

J C Salisbury to W A E Noble?Lot 17, Bron-
son trt: $1150.

J M Farlces et ux to J Swing?Land in Ro la
Billoaa; $305.

H Francis et ux to J Swing?Portion of Bo la
Ballona: $1218.

JF Humphreys etux to H Nicolans?Lot 9,
blk 1, rair View trt, $90J.

G Garibaldi to 8 P B R-Portion of Bee !), T 2
S, X 13 W; $5.

C M Stimson et nl to A Ferrero- Lot 40, Met-
ropolitan tract; $130.

RQ Hamilton et ux to II M Taylor?Lot 2,
Painter's sub of 8 % blk 86, Pomona; $5

H MTaylor to A L Hamilton?Lot 2, same
laud as above; $5.

SUMMARY.

Deeds 30
Nominal 12
Total $22,514.00

Note?Figures separated by a dash indicate
page and number of book of miscellaneous
records. 0

A Landslide.
Very Marked Results.?The term land-

slide usually conveys Intelligence of disaster,
whereby many are killed, but this time it ls
used to indicate the enormous sales of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine, a remedy that is
daily saving the lives of thousands who are
suneriug from nervous disorders, itcures pal-
pitation, nervous prostratlou. headache, back-
ache, spinal diseases, hysteria, ill cflects of
spirits, confusion of mind, etc., and builds up
tha '.ody surprlslncly. Brown & Maybury,
Cortluud, N. v., say one patient used nervine
and gained 15 pounds of flesh. Sold by 0, H.
Hauce, the druggist 177 N. Spring street, on a
guarantee. Get a book free.

LELONG SQUARES HIMSELF,
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IContinued (rom Fifth page.]
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CALISAYA TONIC
Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastia.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Debility and a low condition of tho system
will be promptly relieved and cured by its use.
Invaluable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 199 doses $1. Get the gsnuMie; man-
ufactured only by Taylor it Myers Pharmacy
Co.. St. Paul, Minn.

Los Angelea agenu, H. M. BALE & DON, 220
tt Spring It 4-1 ly j
SOCTHKKN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY

COMPANY. (Sama Fe Route.)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, 1893,
Trains arrive aud depart from La Grande sta-

tion.

Leave, i l.os Anoelks. jArrt v
? 5:15 p.m Chicago Limited * 7:50 a.m
? 7.00 a.in ...Overland Expreas.... ? 0:20 p.m
? 8:15a.m .San Diego Coast Line.l* I:'s P-*n? 4 30 p.m Ban Diego Coast Line i* 0:50 p.m
? 7:00am ( 1 J 7:60 a.m
? 9:00 a.m J ...Ban B»rnardino.. I 1 9:50 a.m

( ....via Pasadena... I f 1:25 p.m
? 4:00 p.m I \u25a0 0:20 p.m
? 5:15 p.m I J I* 7:35 p.m
? 7:00a.m [....Riverside via . .i f l:'sp.m
? 9:ooam J...Man Bernardino. ) * 0:20p.m

t 0:05 k.m (u.Rlverßide and... i i*lo:lsa.m
111 :00a m '..San Bernardino...) !? 4:3opm ( via Orange. J ? o:sopm
? 7:00a.m rßedlands, Mentone) I* 9:50 ?.ni
? 9:ooam I ...and Highland... I t 1:25 p.m

{ via } - 0 20 p.m
? 4:00 pm I Pasadena I t 7:35 p m
? Sifip.m I J ?? \u25a0\u25a0

t OKWa.m rßedlauds, Meutonei *10:15a.m
ill una in J.and Highland via.)
? 4:30 p.m (Oiange& Riverside' |* 0:50 p.m
?9:00 a m f t\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 1 t 7:35 a.m

..Azusa, Pasadena.. | * B:43am
? 1:30 p.maud I ? 9:59 a.m
? 4:90 p.m . ..Intel-mediate.. . ', i 1:20 p.tn
t 5:39 p.m I .Stations I * 4:10 p.mV \ ....... | ? 0:29 v.m
? 7 0.),,,,, I J ! T'f' P-m
? 7:00 am Paßadena * ? :oO a m
? 5:15 p.m Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
I 0:05 a.m Santa Ana t B:uoa.m
? 3:15 a.m Santa Ana
t 1:50 p.m Sauta Ana ' 1:15 p.m
? 4:30 p.m Banta An* I J»:50 p.m
? 7:52 a.m Banta Monica * 9:45 am
?10:15 a.m Banta Monica * 3:50 p.m
? 4:45 pm Santa Monica ' 0;34p.m
?I0;00a.m Redjndo !* 8:29a.m
? 4:45 p.m Redondo * 3:M)p m
t 9:00 a.m San Jacinto v Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
111 :00 a.m|Han Jacinio via Orange
t 9:00 a.ml Temecula vis. Pasadena I 1:» p.m
111:00 a.m .Temecula via Orange. |10:1.> a m
f 8:15 a-mlßßCondido v Coast Line t lOOp^

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey

avenue station 7 minutea earlier and leave 7
minutes later. ?j a ??Daily tDaily except Sunday. (Sundays
onlyr E. W. McGEE, Ctty Pass. & T Agt,

129 N. Spring Bt, Los Angeles.

And La Grande station.

\u25a0pACIFIO COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall, Perkins & Co., Geueral Agents, Ban
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Port and,
Ore., Victoria, B. O, and Puget Sound, Alaska
aud all coast points.

BOUTHERN RODTE3.

TIME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.

LEAVE SAN rBAHOTSCO

Port Harford U S Corona. November 7,

Santa Barbara. .. 16,25; Deoember 4.
Redondo ? .
Port Los Angeles. 8. 8. Sinta Rosa, November
Newport .. 3,12,21,30; December 9.

Ban Diego

F0r
_

|S. B. Los Angeles, November
Eastsan Pedro. .. 5, 14,23; December 2.
San Pedro and's. S. Eureka, November 1,

way pons I 10, 19, 28; Deoemnur 7.

LKAVB TOUT LOS ANUKI.BS AND IIKDONUQ.
" For? ,8. B. Sauta Rosa, November

5, 14, 23; December 2
San Diego '8. B. Coroua, November 9,

" | 18,27; December 6.

For
_

B. B. Banta Rosa, November
Ban Francisco....! 7,10, 25: December 4.
Port Harford 9. S. Corona, November 2,
Santa Barbara. .1 11. 20, 29; December 8.

LEAVE SAN PEDRO AND EAI'T SAN PEDRO

For? S. 8. Eureka, November 4,
EanFrinclsco 13, 22; December 1.

and S. S. Los Angeles, Novoinbor
way ports 8,17, 20: December o._

Cars to coanect with steamers via San Pedro
leaves. P. R. R. Arcaue depot at 5 p BL, aul
Terminal R. R. depot at 5: lo p.m.

Care to connect via Redoado leave Sauta Fe
depot at 10 a.m., or irom Redoudo railway
depot at 9 a. m.

Carstoconuect via Port Los Augeles loave
8. P. R. R depot at 1:10 p. m. lor steamers
nonh bound. " .. ».?

Plans of steamers' cablus at agents otrlce,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves thu right to change
the steamers or their days of sailing.

ri»-For passage or Height as above or for
tickets to and Irom all important poiuts in
Europe, apply to w l AReut
Office, No. 124 W. second Btre,:t, Los Augeles.

MT. LOWS RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 18, 1893.

Leave Lob Angeles lor
Rubio Cafion via Leave Rubio Cafioa

Terminal Railway. for Loa Angeles
9:00 a. m. dally. 9:10 a. m. daily.
1 -25 pm. Bat. A Sun. 2:05 p. m. Bnt & Sun.
4:00 p.m. daily - 4:40 p. m. daily.

Tho incline carß will ruu between Rublo
canon and Echo mountain 15 minutes ait r
Ihe arrivil of each train. Beyond Echo ino'vi-
tain are 20 miles of tbe finest bridle road to ne
fouudiu any part of the'world, On which nni
grandest scenery thßt can be found ou tha
globe is at hand at-)very turu.

On the summit of Echo mountain saddle aul
mala are always iv waiting, with competent
guides to convey parties through Castle canon,
Grand cafion aud Crystal springs to Mt. Lowe
and the nighest peaks visible from Pasadena,

ROUND TRIP KATES.
Los Angeles to Rubio caftan, $1; to Echo

mouutain, $2.70.
Pasadena to Rubio cafion, bo cents; to Echo

mountain, $2.35.
Altadena Junction to Kublo cafion, 40ceut6;

' to Echo mountain, $2.
Saddle animals irom Echo mountain to Mt.

Lowe,*2. D.H.BURKS,
City Paßsenger and Ticket Agent, Stimsou

block. Spring and Third streets, Ix>s Angeles.
General offices, Grand Opera House block,

Pasadena, Cal. T.8. 0. LOWE,
Prealdeut and General Manager.

J. T. WHBEDON, Traffic, Manager. 7-14

Railway
Winter Time Card no 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1393.
Los Augeles Depot, cornsr Grand Aveuue and

Jelferson street.
Take Graud avunue cable or Main Street and

Agricultural park horse cars.
jrains Leave Trains Leavo
Ios Angeles Kedondo
forRedoudo forLos Augeles

daily daily

9:15 a. m. 7:45 a. m,
l:8f>a. t* 11:90 a.m.
5:10 p. in. 3:45 p. m.

Buunlng lime between Lob Angeles and Re-
dondo Beach, 50 minutes.

Cilyticket office at A. B Greenwald's Cigar
Store", corner First and Spring streets.

GKO. J. AINBWiiBTH. President,
li. H THOMPSON, Vice-President,

J. N. SUTTON, sup't, Redondo Beach,

J. M. QriflUti, Pies'r. J. T. Griffith, V.-lTes't,
T. K. NichoU, See'y andTreas.
E. L. Ohaudler, Superintendent.

J. M. GriffithCompany,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manulacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS &STAIRS

MillWork; ot Eviry Description.
?34 N. Alameda St., Loa Angelea. llitf

BALD HEADS!
S mWLm What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
i> JH» harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? lias it a
?C f\ lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
5 Ml'iiM brushed? Is it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch?
2 Is it dry or in a heated condition ? Ifthese are some of
5s fflmWsLwk. your symptoms be warned in time oryou willbecome bald.

i /SB\ SkookmaßootHair Grower
t» P' IHMfliyU /' s nvcr]. Ha prodtiOtloQ Is not an accident, but tbn result of srlentlflo
\u25a0C V \u25a0 I *"es earcn. Knowlcdno of the dlßeases of the hair an<l wulp led to the dlscoT-

Vjjy er -v °f ,|OW tt> treat tinm. "Skofiknm "contain! neither minerals nor oils. It
3* / \ iftnot a Uyc, but a delightfullycooling a'»d refreshing Tome.. By stimulating

% / \ J' m olll,:le8» *' stops falling Autr, a res dandruff and grows hair an bold

4 / ill mkm\\wL\ ill\ *Keep the scalp clean, healthy, and frco from IrrltAtlngeruptions, by
<C / /// PWSntLW IItnr! use of Sknokum iikin Soap. Ilduatroy a ijarasitio insects, tvhion feed an
mZ I I I J/ifWHT II ' I antl destroy the hnir.
s? f l'//' I I Ifyour driiK«ist cannot supply you send direct to ua, and we will forward

5 I!' llf"lJi¥ f al\Prnrfi,(l '6°fl re ''rQptoC *>rice '
Grower, per bottle ; 6 for$5.00. Soap.flOc.

J/ 'iH? f *'T THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
5 TB«"iVV«d7!K 37 tiouth Fifth Avenue, New Torlt, tf. T.

Southern Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

OCTOBER 1, 1893.
Trains leave and are due Co arrive at

SMS ANGKI.ES (AKfJADK URPOTt)
Fifth street, dally, as follows:

Leave for [ destination. Arrive
2:90p.m Sao Fran. & Sacram'to 7:30 am

10:10 p.m Sin I ran, i Bacram'to 1:48 o.m
2:00 p.m Ogden A East, 2d cias» 7: no am

10:40 p.m |.Ogden &East, Ist class 1.48 p.in
10:40 p.m.. . .Portlano, Or. 7:80 am

B::Joa.m .. .El Paso and Bast.... 1-OOp.m
8:30 a n) ?Demiug aud East... 4:00 p.m
8:30 a.m Banning 4:00 p.m

Redlands.. 9:21 a.m
8:30 a.m Redlands. 0:10a.m

10:30a.ni Redlands 4:oopm
4:30p.m , Redlands. 0:18p.m. ..Coltou ,s9:2la.m
H;3<)a.m Colton Al0:10am

10::i()am Colton 4:00p.m
4:30 p.m Colton 8:15 pm

Riverside s9:2la.m
8:30 a.m Riverside Al0:10a.m

10:30 a. m Riverside 4 KM)p.m
4:30 p.m Riverside 0:15 p.m

San Burnaidlno 59:21 a m
8:30 a.m San Bernardino.... Al0:IOa.m

19:30 v.m Ban Bernardino... \u25a0 4 .00 p.m
4:30 p.m... oan Bernardino 0:18 p.m

Chiuo AB:soam
8:30a.m . ..Cbiuo s9:2la.m
4:3opm Chino..... Al0:10a.mAs;lspm Chino 0:15 p,m
8:15 a.m..Monrovia 7:66a.m

Mourovia a9:57 a m
A3:o9p.m Monrovia.

5:15 p. vi Monrovia 4:45 p. m
7:80a.m Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
2.00 p.in . . Santa Barbara. .. 9:10 p.m

A9:52 ii.in -lama Ana tb Auaheim 9:03 a.m
6;10 p.m SiUta Ana & Anaheim >4:04p.m
4:v2p.m, Tnstin 8:43 a.m

A9:4oaml Whittier 8:43 a.m
4:52 p.m' . ..Whittier. Al :45 p.m
9:25 a m Long B'ch ,t ian Pedro 8:15 a.m

A12:50 p.m Sau Pedro ,t Long Boh All:5f s.m
5:00 p.m Long B'ch <b stu Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:3oe.in Santa Mouica 8:08 a.m

Banta Monica 8:50 ».'u
1:10 p.m sania Monica 12:28 pm
5:15 p.m..Santa Mouica 4 25 p.m
0:25 p.m Banta Mouica. ..
':10 p.m ...Boldiers'Home 8:08 am
8:25 p in ? Soldiers' Home 12:28 pm
9:80 a. m ..Port Loa Angelea... 12:28 p.m
l:10p.m Port Los AUKeles.. 4:25 p.m

A4:00(..i f .ci.ntswortb Park. ) A9:ooa,m
J Trains start from I
1 -nu Fernando st. i
[depot on, y J
CATAI.IsA ISLANO

Southern Pacific company's train* connect
at Bau Pedro with the tine steamer Falcon.

Leave. Arcade Depot. Arrive.

9:25 a.m Saturday
v onday 4:16 p.m

Take Santa Monica trains from S ,n Fernanda
street, Naod's lunntloa, Commercial street,
Arcs.de depot, Jefferson stten (Wlnttrop sta-
tion), Grand avenue, or University.

For ncrth: /.rcade, Commareial atroet.Naad's
Junction, sr.n Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. Commercial street, Naud'l
Junction.

For otner branches: Arcade. Commercial
etreet, Naud's Junction, Ban Fernando street.

Local and through tloSseti sold, baggage
checked, fulliaan stocprng car reservatioaa
mi.de. and gen-ral information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CBAWLEY, Asnt, Q PAS. AgL,
No 144 8. spring St.. cor. Second. OHARLKS
SEYLER, Agentat depots.

*Sundays only.
ASundays excepted.

IUOH'D G*A.Y. Gen. Traffic Mgr.
T. 11. GUODMAN,

Gen'l Passenger Agt

Los Angeles Mud R'y.
Los Angeles depots: East end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angoles for Leave Pasadena for
Pasail nu. Los Angeloi.

t 0:25 a.m \u2666 7:15 a.m
* 7;lii v.m ? f:O5 a.m
* 8:00 a.m.. * 9.i 5 a.m
* 9:1)0 a iv ?10:85 a.«
*10:30a.m '12:25 p.m
'12:20 p.m b 1:05 p.m
* 1:25p.m a 1:39 p.m
* 2:20 p.m , ? 3.00 p.in

* 4:oii p.m ? 4:05 p.m
* 5:20 p.m * 5:.5 pin
* 0:20 p.m * 7:05 p.m
?11:18 p.m * 8:05 p.m

*1*:5u p.m

Downey avenue leaving lime 7 minutes laler.
Leave Los 4ns!eles for, Leave Altadena June-

Altad :na Junction. | Hon for Los Angeles.

* 9 90 n.in 1 ?19:10 a.m
c 1:25 p.m 1 c 2:30 p.m
* 4:900.m ... :.. i ....'.* BKKJp.nI

All trains start ftom First s reel depot.

Leave Los Angeles for loavc Glendale for Los
Glendale. Ancelus.

t 0:40 a.m t 7:2« a m
1 8:20 s.ra t ?'.«\u25a0 a.m
?12:35 p.m ? 1:841 p.m
* 5:25p.m.... A o:l3pm

Leave Loi Angeles forjLeave East San Pedro
I ong Reach aud East for
Bau Pedro. LosAngeles.

* 9:45 a.in * 7:15 a.m
t 1:10 p.tn 111:15 s.m
I 5:15 p.m t 3:40 p.m
| 0:00 p.in 1 4:10 p.in

Between East Sau Pedro and Long Reach
10 minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO .MOUNTAIN.
Trains leive Los Angelos 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m., 1:25 aud 4 p.m.
Saturdays, 9 a.m. 1:25 aud 4 p.m.
Fine pavilion and hotel, 'jood music and

grand eutertalumcnu
?Daily, t Daily except Sundays, i Sundays

only, a Except Saturdays, vSaturdays only,
c Saturdays and Sundays only.

Stages meet the S a.m uud 12:20 p.m. trains
at Patsdeni for Mt. Wilson ou new trail.

Fasseutrers leav ug l.os Augeles on the 8 a. ia.
train for Wilson peak can r turu same day.

On theater nit-hts the 11:15 p.m. train for
Pasadena will wait until 20 mlnu es alter
theater closes.

Special rates lo excurslou and picnic parties.
Depots east end First strees and Downey

avenue bridges.
City ticket otliee at A. B. Grecnwald's cigar

store, comer First aud Spring sts.
General oilicts, First-street Depot.

T. B. MUKNETT, General Manager.
jy2tf W. WI.sCUP. Gen Passenger ag'l.

Gompagnie General Transatlantiqtiy.
FRENCH I, J N :. TO HAVRE.

CSOMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42,
j North River, ,oot of Mcrton streer.
Travelers by this line avoid both travel by

English railway and the discomfort of crossing
the channel in a small boat.

LA BRETAGNE. -epteuiber 30.
LA BOURGOGNE, October 7.
LAGASCOGNE, October 14.
LA'TOURAINS, Ocipbcr 21.
LABRETAGNE, Octobjr 28.
LA CHAMPAGNE, November 4.
For freight or passage aprly to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 Bowling Green, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI & CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye,. Ban Francisco. Branch office, 19 Mont-
gomery Btreet. Tickets tor sale by all railroad
and steamship othcea. 3 1 tf

rVsai-sEFric tooth rowDEn,
X-.V, piXXtt AM> BEOAU WAv.


